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A corp H; of trained Specialists whose services moy be secured In strict¬

ly legitimate work.

Address P. O. Box 402

POPE PIUS IS liF AI)
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

(Continued From First Page.) '.

to hear ot ms passing. During the
summer there bad beon numerous de¬
nials from- the vatican that his in¬
disposition Wad serious. As late as

August 10, last, upon the occasion of
tho 11th anniversary of his corona¬
tion, Pope Pius granted numerous au¬
diences.
Two days later it became known be

bad cancelled virtually all engagc-

¿ meiirs. His attendants reported he
was unable to work and that he sat
listless and silent for hours, evident¬
ly brooding over the'great clash ot
arms In Europe
His physician, Dr. Marchlnfnva, ot-

dpred His Holiness to bed on August
13, when it ~wa» announced iu«t' ssa
war and the intense beat' in Rome
had combined to depress htm. In bed
be continued to dream of the con¬
flict by night and to discuss lt by
day. .>?

"I shall not cease to Implore God
to put a stop to thia inhuman butch¬
ery," he declared. Ills physicians
bad to deal with hts mental condition
as' well aa his physical sufferings.
Arrangements were made by which
Cardinal Merry del Val would ren¬
der His Holiness a daily report of the
war situation. The Popo desired, to
see some way In which bc might ex¬
ert bis lnflunece to check the blood¬
shed and he Waa the moré' affected
because any action seemed uselesa.
At the commencement of the Euro¬

pean crisis,' he had addressed an ex¬
hortation to ail the Catholics of tho
world,'asking them to lift their souls
toward Chipst, who alono waa able to
aid, and called' on tho clergy to of¬
fer public, prayer.
The break between Austria and Ser¬

via from tho first became, a source of
great *grlot to him, for' tho vatican
was most /friendly towards both na¬
tions. He was Inexpressibly shocked
ho said, at the assassination of Arch¬
duke Francis Ferdinand, the heir of
the Austrian: tb robe, wjjb Uko air the
Hapsburgs. was an ardent Catholic,
and was Sympathetic towards, little
Servia with whom tho vatican but re¬
cently had concluded a friendly con*
cordant, [j' iiÇàrf ^^vr^-^i
The Popwi views of peáco embtrdlod

In an allotlfit on delivered .a«;-the-Con¬
sistory atgSr lieb ho crested thirteen
now cardlffe H last May. constituted
such a roam kable posee«. document
that the Cdjfi egle peace union, found¬
ed lu February by Andrew CárUfcglS,
with an endowment of '«,000,000 de¬
cided tn .begin among the clergy of
tho Roman Catholic church' its edu¬
cational nbtlvltles in behalf"of :#\B-'
armament ¿nd arbitrated by sending
tb each of tho ¿3,000 prioste of "the
United States and Canada a copy ot
this allocution. '

\pn P^e^ópe. referred to the men
..OT-'db unction; and ^torco planning
schemes for the prévention of calami'

""t!«r of rnvô'Ùûonit and tho slaughter
lot ;war andlfor wauftóg the bjossüig ^

¿w,#oa^4<ífhIch coupled w,lth- tho'fact

ij. Gibbons ai^O'Conneli; wa*lnteritffo>«£M-rcffiprtPK to tho efforts or Pres-
fMent Wilson an* Secretary Bryah' \htebal? of fa>iver«al penco.

; ^«Todày.".hoTeàId,J "pbawf ol' >war itthe Bocléty arid the' atete dosJsjjot de-
»e*«riM.-ïbtf^ a; ott
tho multitudes.. Heprlvod o' tho light
OT troth-*^
tho disciplino of Christ wbat wonder
lt the '.multitudes, tho prey of billia
posions,. rush to tho-common ruin
instigated ¿by clover, agitators who
se^wnoiwgg but^?tte^r^^;?;à^^Ä-tage.

I --

Wéaded for Xvfypi. v'

Iilngaton,. Jamnl.-a. August fïfc^Tlil'
governor ruu» Issöodx à/proclamation?
forbidding .^o, cxpprtatloB of adga'rifli .la ©ïplÂlttçd ¿that: tho product**».?

DISULTORY FIGHTING;
N O BIG BATTLE A8 YET

(Continued from Page Ono.) -

have retaken the village of Ville. Our
troops have occupied Chateau Salins
aitd DIeuze, but face well fortified
and- strongly held positions'.
"Our cavalry has had a successful

encounter with the Germans at Flor¬
en ville. Belgium. Large German
forces, it is announced, are crossing
the Meuse between Liege ana Namur.
"One of. the French brigadiers, haul

asked tho commander-in-chief to make j
public' the following fact:
"A French buscar made prisoner

was dragged by German soldiers In¬
to on Alsatian village ana his throat
was cut before the villagers, who tes¬
tify'to the deed."

Rome,'August IB; via Paris.-Not¬
withstanding the German official de¬
nials, Italian emigrants returning
they were deliberately fired upon- by
they wcro deliberately ired\upon by
German soldiers at Madgeburg.
They declared that about 6,000 Ital¬

ians were taken, on cattle trucks to
Cologne, being thirty-eight hours)
without food. When they appealed foi
provisions at inns near. the sta tiou
they said they were refused, the re¬
ply being that Italy having declared I
hor neutrality they could die of hun-]
ger. .'.

Surrounded by soldiers with fixed
bayonets the Italians were taken into
the, country and kept for two days
and two. nights without;shelter in the
rain. Afterwards they, were. trans¬
ported by .train to Madgeburg'.whore
they we're .quartered' In' the' stables'.ot
the .fortress'. Potatoes and 'flour were
served io them occe a day.

'*

Aftei* bilng held three' days, the]Italians we,*e notified they might leave]
for Italy: i*iHed -with Joynt tho an¬
nouncement, some Of -them cried,
fWtvpr Italif^.-whlch irritated tho sot-
kiters who, it ia said, fired Into the
unarmed crowd, killing ope. ano
Wounding fifty..
Î- £0ndpn¿ August 20.-A ï lavas dis¬
patch from' Btoc&ls giren tn ocelot
ftómmunlcaüon ; concerning tho prea-
fen« státe' et field' Operations ta Böt-
R "After having lost much .time and a
great-cumber of men and, besides,
Important war material," the cob'i-
muhlcation 8ay8, "tho Prussian rigfci
Wing has gained on both banKC-of iii e
Íbf tho Meuse-the ground to bring
hem into-contact with tho allies arin-
ea.H,v A ;*i«u¡.'?'..Ï"--, v ':.?

? The Gorman troops on- tho friorthhank of'the Meuse comprise sections
bf different army corps/ whose étforb
balbeen directed '- toward the- ca'p-
ttitd of1 Liege and who are now"''dis¬
engaged. There are-also bodies-ot
:<s«valry7 thanks *6 which thé German»
pave been ablo to make Cdnsldctablo
disturbance-and to extend themselves
north-antfisouth.' 'M ^
1 "On the routh the allied"Belgian ana
iFrooph 'armies' have repulsed^
bntips UÄ. north tbey std - fres
y;ld and ecnld penetrate ain small
-bodies -' fer-'' into (tho áJrahtry. ????

: !'vIrr a'word-tho Germano have takennumber of our positions, hut hasp
vested 15 dayV? in arriving st^nls
ault, which is greatly te :thé hôno
oar army. It is .not^nestlon bf
gie hattie cvol utlotis ' ém capture
certain parts 'ot ;;the 'country ^ót&t
town*. '-These5 malters are? 'oéebnd'âry
1n regard to the object assigned our]
troops in tho genial dispositions.
Tbls «fm cannot be revealed aedlhe
Wost penetrating minds will be <mi-!
abíó to discover ia oWing 'îè tWne
snrlly- Vtfguo particulars ' furnh
JeoWslAftBi*̂
r.**tí^«r w:-. proceeding" oh"
whole front, extending from
Switzerland, id H}e%i; Bejglum, and in1
those q gmorona coa tact s the more thc Jopposingarmlet approach-eaéh other

m

-on that. ,
'

^ so vas| and/ ^ith;

COME BACK"
SAYS MAYOR OF GEORGE-1
TOWN* ^GOVERNOR'S

YANKEE FRIEND

CORPORATION MAN

Meeting nt Manning Waa Orderly
But Wes Marked By Some New

Features

Manning, Aug. 19;-Approximately
1,600 voters attended th j senate cam¬
paign .meting here today. There was
a striking contract between the hust¬
ings of today and that of two years
ago.

While little disorder marked the
proceedings today, any preconcerted
plan to duplicate the performance at
Georgetown last Monday, when L. D.
Jennings was not

' allowed to speak,
was forestalled by the positive decla¬
ration of 8. Oliver Bryan, county
.chairman, in his introductory remark,
"it Is our purpose to maintain order
today and we are not bluffing eith¬
er."
The distinct feature of thc meeting

was tho bittor denunciation of the
¡governor's basted political machine
by L. D. Jennings. He also exco¬
riated the mayor of Qeorgetown and
tho chief of police, who sat on the
stage at tho Georgetown meeting and
smiled complacently while this candi¬
date was being howled down. "It1
was tho machino in operation," Mr.
Jennings explained.- "That was re¬
sponsible for 'the procedure."

Bleaso's Yankee Friend
"W. H. Andrews, mayor of George-

town, ls a western 'yankee' and is the
¡general manager of the Atlantic
Coast Lumber Co." This furnished
¡the cue for the attack. It was shown
¡by Mr. Jennings that lt was the gov¬
ernor into whose hands the corpora¬tions were'playing-ami lt was alsn|[pointed out'that lt was this corpora¬
tion that "has robbed more peopbthan any other, in -South Carolina."
Mr. Jennings charged that the op¬

eratives In tho plant of this company¡aro voted at the polls Just as you¡would drive a herd of sheep to the
pasture. \¡

«*Äy Dear Appelt"
W. P. pollock, added another |phase ot-interest when he replied t<

the editorial attacks of Louis Appellof the Manning Tunes.
In bia'defence of the foreign, un¬

naturalised element In Charleston
from the dally attacks of W. P. Pol¬
le**';-Mr.--.AB:^r.\biM! csid thai it was!
"basest ingratitude" on the part of
Mr. Pollock toward Vincent Chicco,|and suggested that possibly Mr. Pol¬
lock is a foreigner, and cannot pre¬
sent a clean sheet.
" In this same, editorial tho ac¬
knowledgement was made that Chic¬
co .had no regard for tho laws of
South Carolina/ "If mV dear Mr. Ap¬pelt does not know that I am a South
Carolinian and" an American citiiori
to tlie manner born, lt IB his Own ig¬
norance and not my fault," Mr. Pol¬
lock concluded. .'

According to this candidat y.- es¬
timate, - South Carolina lost. $300,000In work on the public roads by the in¬
judicious power ot pardon. .

Senator Smith answered, tho twit¬
ting remark that if he hapraised the
price of cotton, lt was strange that
it was allowed to-go dowirright here,
at election time, by toying the mar¬
kets were dead. Tie cmhaslsed. »hie
by tho uso or a homely illustration.
The markets are closed'.' No cotton

Is changing hands.. But as Scion aa.
the marketa open again, .he promisedto be right there to inject another
"dose of ;16c cotton." The speakerconcluded by reading a letter from
Harvey Jordan, president of thu Sou¬
thern Cotton association,: commend- ]lpg tho"senator for his untiring ef¬
forts In the Interests of farmer*, and
trusting that Mr. Smith might bc al¬
lowed to continue' tov'represent the ]farmers¡ in congress.i L->M -*

Approximately one third of tho au¬
dience followed tho governor away'splitting their .throats« with, shouting.V Tho.campaign will bo.brought to aVlose at Sumter. Thursday.

PASSENGERS SAFE

Prince Rupert, B, C" \Kxig. ld-The
passengers and crew of tho Grand
Tsun* teamer p*lnT Albert, which
went ashore on Butterworth rock Igst
night are safe They, pat off' In Ciro
boats ffeajrUy after the vessels triruch-
Afior the first mesßßge -waa' received,.]the wireless refused to work.

too great attontlo^f mutt not be paidto/the1-operations ia our, immediate
vicinity; An evolution ordered, in? a
previously determined < aim ts not
nocessr.VIIy a» retreat. feugagemcnt-TOf tho last few days hare rendel.
our adversaries :yery';> circumspect.Tho'dolay of the eeemy'c* advance han
tho greater! advantago'for our gen¬eral plan or operation.
"Thero li» no usa tor us to .play into

Tie hands or tho Genna ns. That lsàè motive of the movement now De¬
cafried, out, "l?^ from being

arrangements i for
undor the best

Thc public
ter place full, con¬fidence in '.the commander, ot tU«STand remain calm and truBtfnl of

outcome. 'Meanwhile tho newspaperJoutd abstain from mentioning the
ant*, bf treppe. ' 8eer^'%£ewto- tho success of pur opera.';

SERVICE WILL
GÔ IN EFFECT

MUCH NEEDED MERCHANT]
MARINE SERVICE IS

ASSURED

PLANS COMPLETED
Government Money Will Build

Ship» For Transportation of
'American Products

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. August 19.-Tho ad¬

ministration today mapped out com¬

prehensive plans for building up (lie
/American merchant marine with gov.
ernmont' money for the immediate
purpose of transporting products of
tho United States to warring nations
and tb jSouth and Central American
ports. %

President 'Wilson in contiultutiou
with democratic congressional lead¬
ers, 'approved a project crmteinplat-
lng thoúexpendlture of approximately
i25,000,000 to purchase ocean' going
vessels to bo operated under the di¬
rect inn of a government shipping
board, gGovernment insurance of American
ships ugninKt war rljks would bc pro¬
vided.; fdr in a bill submitted to con.
grecs, today after lt had been ap¬
proved ¿by tho. president. It would
create "a temporary bureau of war
risk Insurance in the treasury.depart¬
ment *and would appropriate $5.000,-
000 for' "payment of Iosseb and $100,-
000 to operate the bureau

Plans, agreed on for the purchase
by the'"'government of ships Include
tho creating of a shipping board to
compromise the president, the secre¬
tary of the treasury, tho secretary of
commerce and thc postmaster general.
It is proposed to uss the ships prin¬
cipally'in foreign trade and tho ull¬
in In int ration hopes that great impetus
will he given to trade between South
and Central America.
The present, plan is to obtain money

to carry out the project by tho sale
of Panama canal bonds. It was de¬
cided it might take some time for
sutticient ships to take advantage of
the recently; signed amendment to tho
Panama canal act, allowing foreign
built ships to register under ihe Am.
crican flag, and the necessity tot
moving the crops of tho United States.
'ts so pressing that cxtraordLaaij idepa
were decided on.

lt ls-planned to organ i uo a com.
pany similar to the Panama Railway
cHmpsmy, controlled by tho govern¬
ment* fdr the actual operation ot the
ships after they havo been purchased
Tho president conferred with Sec¬

retary McAdoo. Senators Clark and
Simmods, and Representatives Under¬
wood and Alexander on the enttre
shipping question. . The war risk In¬
surance; bill was approved et' (fret
meeting. The president was told that
lt would- be almost impossible to moVe
exporta unless the government step-
\pcd lp and he finally consented to the
scheme.'
No offers to sell ships to the gov¬

ernment have been received but it
waa thia general, understanding that
ownors of many .vessels now tied upin American porta Will be glad' to dis-
pose ofthem.

Immediately after the conference
today-;Work was. begun on the propos¬ed legislation and senate and house
leaders plan to bring about the com¬
pletion'of the Otpvement as quickly
aa possible. Tb'er§ already is pend.lng before thc Ouse ) naval affairs
committee a bili co appropriate ?2G,.000,000 :for the purchase or construe
tion of a fleet of twenty vessels. An¬
other bill of this character is pendingin the senate naval affairs commit¬
tee- j V

' Beten] tho house naval affairs com¬
mittee today Rear Admiral R. M. Wat^chief bftho bureau of construction ofthe 4*1? department discussed the
typo aqtl size ot vessel which wouldbe useful an trading ships, and atthe sante time would be available as
auxiliaries to the navy. He- said the
?hlpa-ahould be from ten thousand toHe addtffl'that tho navy needed 20 or30 sueh.spfps for ¿use tn emergencies,twólvé' thousand tobe displacement.
Fred Doods, président of the Mary¬land .Steel Company, said that the-tt;au^liartes of the ty^s des-eribod could be"constructcd tn eight'or cine-months .:?':?:'<-<:?
reeoMUry .McajoW 'tonight madepubltó ftgdres on «grain. io port along0 and Atlantic scabord,ahowfcg thA<; hean*' fifty 'millionbuBhèjifeîthor are in terminal eleva¬tors ói*:m transit and that few shipssrimÄiii. ip N0W orleans he asid
more .are 16.000.CO0 buBheîe, in dst-'veöb^^^28^t.%hehi; in BklU-TOTO«00.00©; fa'Vow York »»,00*and lu Boston 641,00p.I Ral)i»ads /bàve;^Bsed Ntofur^drTOm shlpÄts to. New Or¬léans .and Oalyeotpp, and while at New,orieshi;fllx> ships''W loading grain,virlöalljr none of the' grain ai GalvcsVton' 'hyping birched. Efren if allthesèl âlilions ^oî bushels of gramore disposed of tho Bcertary thinksthC^a^n will hecome^7te ÎSSwhen Oho töttou crop ts offered for
shipment.

P. A. S Franklin, director of theIpterdatíonal Mercantile Marine carnoYo Washington today to consult with

.^.pWdeiit an«, other government
Mr. ¿franklin proposed . that tho

'hWg$ B»CArovid means for the pur-ch*}£ *S *t*Hable. foreign built ships,.rfecldriffic thé step imperatively nec-
osflsry,bowing to tho difficulty of
raising capital nèçefttary front pSrf-

Political Awi
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didato for the omeo of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, Bubjcct to
the rulos governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVKR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. k C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didato for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
PeUer, S. C., R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce, myself m candi¬
date for County Supervlsor-of Ander¬
son county, subject. to tho rulos of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didato fur House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to Ute
rulos of tho democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the House of Représentât]rea
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the legislature subject to tho
rules and regulations of tho democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the Houae of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHIT»

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for the house of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho Democratic primary.

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho HoUSO of Representativos
for Anderson county, subject to thc
rules of Ibo Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Representative from Ander¬
son county, subjoct to tho rules of tho
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Belton, S. C. ,

1 nnnoun co myself a candidate for
the legislature from Anderson Coun¬
ty subject to the rules bf the demo¬
cratic party. T. P. DICKSON.

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun¬
ty. I will abide tho rules of the
primary. SAM WOLFE.

I hereby anqouuee myself a candi¬
date' for House of representatives for
Anderson county, subject to tho rules
of tho Democratic primary.

J. BELTON WATSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for legislátcrc. subject to tho
rules of tho Democratic party.

8. A. BURNS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Houso of representatives for
Anderson county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

L. T. CAMPBELL

I hereby annonnoo mysolf a candi¬
date for representativo from Ander¬
son county subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

J. H. HUTCHISON.

I hereby announce myself aa a can-1
didete for re-election to tho logia la¬
uro subject to tho rules of the demo¬
crat ic party. ^ T. F. NELSON;

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson ls hareby announc¬

ed as fe candidato tfor' re-election to
the office' of Probate Judge, subject
to «her rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary. .?

' I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fdr th6 omeo of probato Judge bf
Anderson county, subject to tho rules
and to tho result of tho Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

s i [ii '_.'j I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Probate Judge -cf Anderson
County subject tb'tbo rules* of "<-tha
domocrtic primary. ~.' W. F. C03C

¿ti-».» y---' ? -'- .? ._:
?.I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho offlco of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to tho rules
ot the Democratic Primary.V ' I. T. HOLLAND.

I hereby announce mvsblf eçA*4t-
date for tho offlco Of }udgo of pro¬
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing tho democratic
primary election,,.

I FOB CONGRESS ..

t hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to tho
rules of the democratic party,

JOHN A. HORTON,
Belton. S.O.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for congress from the Third Con¬
gressional dist ret, subject to tho rulos
of tho Democratic primary.. ' WYATT AIKEN.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to; the office'of
Printy Snp>rWtondenC ot Education,
subject to tb* Democratic primary.

iouncements
FOB COMMISSIONER

District No. 1.
I borcby announco myBclf a candi¬

dato for conimlsBionur of District No.
1, comprising Corner. Hull. Savannah
and VarcuneB townships, subject to
tho rules of the democratic primary.

PRESTON D. GA1LEY, JR.,
Iva. S. C.

I hareby announco myself as a can¬
didate fur County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comi>rl3cd of Savannah, Corner, Vn-
ronncs and Hall townships. Subject
to the action of tho Democratic pri¬
mary, j. LAWRENCE MCGEE.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
dato for commissioner for district No.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and Várennos township, and pledge
myself to abldo tho result fo the demo¬
cratic primary. G. E. CONWELL.

District No. 2.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announco myself a candi,
date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships. Subject to the rules ot tbf
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce myBolf a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships, subject to rules ot Democratic
party. .

. J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for tbo offico of codmtsBioner
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendloton and Centervllle
tcwnBhlpB, subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

I hereby announco myself a candi¬
date 'or commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle. townships,
subject to the rules of tho democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

District No. 8.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date ter county commissioner for tia
third section, consisting of Garvin
Brushy Creek; WllllamBton and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

_._H. A JOOSTER.
W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner
from 'tho district composed of WU-
liemston. Garvin. Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party. -'".'

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from-tho third section. com¬
prising memm waii^kmBHfshy1 Cteok and Garvin townships
subject to the'action of tho Demo¬
cratic party.;..C¿V- ;J. JtfACK DUFF ROGERS.

1 hereby imnounod mysuir aa a can-
dtCoto for Commissioner nf Anderßor
county- from; Sectlpni No, 8, composed
of Garland. Brnaby Creek. "HopowV^
and Willlamston Townships, subject
to: the action of the democratic party.

\W. T. Watson.
1 boreby announce myself a candi-;date for Commissioner of Third Soc-'

Hon consisting' of Willlamston,
BruBbyvCreak,_ HppowcU.AOd I Garvin.
Townships; uubject to the rules' of
the Democratic; primary.(Betty SPEARMAN.

District No. 4.
I hereby announce myself a çahdl-

dato for commissioner ^fqr;l .flóbe'8Path1,' 'Belton';"Broadaway and Marth'
townships,' District No. 4, subject tt
tho rules of tho democratic primary.

... ?; ?? ?? : W. F. TOWNES, ,

I horcby. announce my. candidacy
for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Belton,. Martin, Hones
Path and Broadaway' townships, bub
Ject to the rulen ot the democratii
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known ns "Dick" Rm I th.

: I boreby announce my candidacy for
County Commissioner from. Section. 4
comprised of Bolton Honoa : I'oth.
.Martin, and broadway townships,
subject to the rules of tho DcmeifAtlc
primary.

'

.... Sj ;
....

J. M. HoUlday.

I hereby announce myself a, candi
dato for rc-e'.octlon aa Commlaslonoj
vhr Dfytrtct '

Nev comprising lion en
Path, Martin, Belton and Uroadwn>
township* subjvct to the rules, ot the
'.Democratic primary.

'. J. M. Dunlap.
The friands of R. A. (Lon) Mullikln

hereby .announce him aa a candidate'for Comity Commlsisouor from dis¬
trict cor,: ros lng'.' Hopewell, Brushy
Creek.'. <}Arvin and WU llf.mRtnn, Ktil>.
Jcct tc (he mles und governutent ofIbo democratic primary. . V?S>

ll FOB 8TATB «ENATOR .

I borcby announce myself a candi¬
date for State' Senator from Anderson
County, subject to tho ruloa of tho De¬
mocratic primary oloction.

; V J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby aotionnce myself a candi¬
dato for the.State Sépate, from Ander¬
son county, subject, to the rules o£ the
Demucrotio primary.
: ,,

.' ?.. Clint Gommera, Jr

THE FARMERS' UNION

President Uabbx tulls thc Farmers To
Kully in Present t'rlsis

To the members of tho Farmers* Un¬
ion in South <';i roi Ina:
Your committee on bunking and cur- '

roney and cotton wnrchousinR und
marketing was represented in Wash¬
ington by tho president and H. M.
Cooper of the executive committee.
Wc attended the bearings before Mr.
A.. F. Lover'« committee of tho Cotton
Congress on the cotton grading bill
that Is pending, utctnded the session»
of thc Cotton Congress, went with a
committ <M< of bankers to see Secretary
McAdoo. protested . against his dis¬
crimination against thc *mall banks In
depositing treasury fumín for crop
moving purposes and held conferences
with senators, representatives and tho
leading members of the Farmers' Un¬
ion from ncary every Southern State.
Wc believe that many amendments

witl be made to thc laws on banking
and currency that will be of much bon-
etlt to the people who need to borrow
money to hold crops, and that new
legislation will soon bc enacted to
make farm products availo'-l'* as se¬
curities on terms moro near meeting
our needs and thnt will make such
securities as liquid as the best com¬
mercial paper and many times safer
to the money lender.
Th ene Improved conditions are very

largely duo to thc »ano présentât ¡on of
the facts by the FarmcrB* Union dele¬
gates. Wo call upon tho members nil
over the state to attend their local and
county union met lugs, to attend all the
mtingB called' unger tho auspices of
?the Cotton Congress and to infonn
themselves so as to help shape the pol¬icies of those meetings and secure the
full benefit of the best plan that is
adopted.
There never WBB. a hotter thuo to

enlist tho farmers all, over tho state
and get them to Join) tbe Farmers'
Union. This quick cnmpai.Tn that has
already done so much to restore con¬
fidence was thc direct result of tho'ac-
tlon of tho State Farmers' Union at
Andorson when It appointed this com¬
mittee with full powor to act. lt wns
because o' tho call of this committee
that Cel. E. J. Watson called tho
Southern cotton congress together. Let
every local member of tho Union keepthese facts in mind nnd rally evcrv
farmer to the support of the Union and
of tho pinn s we adopt. .

E. W. DABBS,
President and Ch'm
Of Committee.

Mayesvlllc, S. C., Aug 19, 1914.

VILLA NOT SATISFIED
Sends Warning nnd Command to

Uarrama Conveying Threat

(Dy Associated Press.)
Nodales, Arizona, Aug.10-Tangibleproof, of the Carranza-VIHa. «pl lt. and'

the danger of an armed / invasion of
Sonora State by tho Villa forces was
received hore *oday. '

.'ÜendrnV' Víiia,; northortf'"divls'ondl'cpmmhñ'dcjr', telog'rahod thb' Carranzamilitary. official?, töSSöftW^DÖWt; pf jthey coinliattcd. JOBO 'Marin Maytbrchatho ''.ejected '.governor et the stale, ' howc$?Û;; fjenotrate: fctib,' átate with his
fórcéV'^ljicn have recently been reV
çrultcd, tp', war .strength,

i Villa's' n|öBsag'e. Bent to s Col. jP.Elias Calleas/military 'commander in
North SohoVa! rald'.'in part:

"I, as cider pf forces under arma
closest to' your Btate, rbbuld bo ob¬
liged to enter .your state and arrange,ipnttnrs nà t|ïo$'qhbuld bo, and oBtab--
tish authorities which shall bb re¬
spected BO that peace shall be restored'
.ipr .the BOpOi..tf^Pftttott.^;Villa «hid'.that betook this stand
because 'Wayto'fcna'^vaB tho Constitu¬
tional governor of tho St'.to of So-,
nora...and .therefore, tho . representa¬tive pf\tho people, ,j'sohora> «lato is in the military zone
commanded by General Alvaro Obro-oon' who hooded' the. Constitutionalist
forces which recently peaceably en'~.tbred Mexico City.
lie servant stands for Itself and I will
appreciate tho votes of tho people of
this county. j WINSTON' SMITH.

. I hereby announce myself à candi¬
date for tho office Of Auditor ot An¬
dorson County subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party,
: lt. WAUK AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-,
date for tho office of Auditor, subject
.o the rule* af the Democratic pri¬
mary ; J. R, C. ORJIFF/N.

FOR COUNTY TREASURES
.'. 7 hereby announce myself a candi*
jato for county trcanurcr, snbjpct to
the rules ot tho democratic party.

' yJJttJOttX^ KINO. .

."' I' hereby announce myself a candi-"
dato for county treasurer, subject to

jtho rulos and -. rcgulatlons ^ ot 'the
der ocratSc primary, i ,ïy.; ; yTVr. W. A. Tripp.
.1 hereby announce- myself aa a can¬

didate for County. Troasuror of. An¬
derson County subject to the rules'of
1

i - x.i JACQ^-O,.BOLLINGER.
i heréby announce myself a candi¬

date for'Coonty Treasurer, subject to
tho rules ci,tho Democratic primary.

-:\pyr>A- ELROP.
I h oreby announce myself a candi¬

date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of tho demo-

-ffg "g"'.J' ^y"8M1TH-,I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for. county treasurer of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary. J. A. COOK. >.:

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for treasurer ot Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tho rules ;pt tho^Dbmb^eratic primary.

J, J. FRETyfiLL, JR.
I hereby announce myself a bandi-

date for county treasurer, subject to
tho rules or the democratic prmlary.


